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TOR SALE.

DMlraWo vacant lots and number of good
hountm anil Ints 111 lllooiiMtmrir. I'll The Oesr,
6ulnt!wmnii(l In HIixhihIiiiik. A very

properly I'ontuliitnii 111 ftiiirs and Hint,
buildings Willi K""1' w111 ,n a biislno.sa worm

10 finuu pit ) iir ui v iiiuw wrovu.
Dwfllllmr In Ksny. Oramrovlllo anil UcftCh

Haven. A lare nuiubor of lurms In Columbia
loantr. on In Lii.orne County, one In Virginia.
Two Count ry f tore stands In Columbia Count y
and one in Liiwriie county, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and

hcdn In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres ot
farm land at same place, by M. 1". LUTZrl Insurance and Heal Kstate Agents,

BLOOM.SHUKU, I'A. II.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MUPTVKB POSITIVELY CUKEI) FOH IN-t- v

formation address D. K. Whitrnuiut,
Tamaqua, acuuyiKiii vo., i a.

FOlt YOUNG MEN. M. M. PHILLIPSROOMS veiy deslrablo furnished rooms for
m young men. nam room adjoining, lor use
o occupants of the rooms. Call and examine.

LL KIWDS OK BLANKS FOK JUSTICES
and constables at tne Columbian of--

oe. tr.

TITK WANT A COKKKSPONIIKNT IN THIS
Yf place. A brlglit Intelligent, energetic

Toung man can make from $;s to two per
month. Address Ooi.OBN fiHA, 74 West SOlh
Kreet, New York City.

ANTED COKKKSPONDINU AGENT INw every town, to report on parties re
ranting opening or refitting Saloons, by the
largest Saloon manufacturers lu the world.
wood man can make f.vxio.

KOTUCllILD'fl SONS CO,
13 Hroadway, N. Y.

-- 1ATKK I'OWEK MILL OF UK. JOHN F-- f

f CHAPIN at Benton, Col. Co., Pa., Is forrent. Apply tO CUAKLK8 U. llAKKI.KY, lliooms--
rgi P. 3t

T A DO K.I. WE AUK PHKPARED TO SHOW
If samples ot metal, celluloid, woven and

ribbon bailges for all kinds of orders and so-
cieties, and can mve them made to order on
abort notice. See samples and get prices.

Address Tng Columbian, Bloomsburg, Pa.

SALES.

Feb. a i. The administratrix of J.
&Yohc, deceased, will sell horses,
cows, pigs, sheep, chickens, wagons,
harness, farm machinery, &c., on the
premises near Mifflinville at io a. m.
See posters.

Feb. 23. George Ruckle, executor
of Wesley Ruckle, will sell valuable
personal property on the premises in
Espy, consisting of horse, wagon?, and
general farm implements. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock.

Feb. 23 Shuster & Hawk will sell
a lot of HHnois horses at Wright's liv-

ery stable in Berwick, at one o'clock
p. m.

Feb. 28 Geo. Ruckle, administra
tor of Simon Lowry, deceased, will
sell valuable real estate in Orange
township, on the premises at one
o'clock p. m. See advertisement.

Mar. 13 Jacob Andes will sell
horses, cows, wagons, farm machinery,
harness, and many other articles at 10
o'clock a. m.

NEIGiiEOBHOOD HEWS,

Interesting Items Prom Various Foints
in the County, Eeported by Our

Staff of Correspondents

C Light Street.

On Thursday night Ur.t al half past
nine o'clock the alarm of fire was
iven, which proved to be the house

occupied by Bert Croman, by which
two little children were burned to
death. The origin of the fire is un-

known, but supposition is that the
lamp exploded, there being no one in
the house at the time, as Mrs. Croman
had gone to the barn to see why her
husband stayed so long.

The pany that left town on Wed-
nesday last to visit Rev. Chilcoat's,
iiad a very narrow escape above

One of the loads upset,
the little girl of P. W. Zeigler being
thrown down the embankment and
picked up just as the passenger train

. witHo; Jr.

IT SUA RPENS
tbo appetite, improves digestion, and
restores health and vigor; all the
organs of the body are roused to
healthy action, by Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Mor6
than all, tha liver and that's the
liJy to tho whole system. You
have pure blood or poisonous blood,
just as your liver chooses. The
blood controls tho health, the liver
controls the blood, tho " Discovery "
controls tho liver.

You can esenpo just about half
the ills that fleBh is heir to, by
being ready for them. Urace the
jrystem up with this medicine, which
prevents as well as cures. For all
diseases caused by a disordered liver
or impure blood dyspepsia, bilious-iiest- L

the most stubborn skin, scalp
and scrofulous affections, the "Dis-
covery" is tho only remedy so cer-
tain and effective that it can be
guaranteed. , If it doesn't benefit or
ure, you have your money back.
You pay only for the good yon got

Catarrh is cured by using
Dr. Sage's Remedy.

came rushing along.
On Tuesday night of last week

number of people from Briarcreek
called at the resilience of Mr. Sterner,

St. Valentine's day was observed as
usual by the young people of town.

Mrs. James Grimes, Sr., is confined
to her bed.

Mr. Croman will go to house keep
ing 111 Geo. Grimes property.

Stillwater.

The snow is plenty and sleighing is
good.

The young people have been skating
this winter which they enjoyed very
much.

There will be preaching in the
Christian Chapel next Sabbath morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock by Elder Mault
man.

Rev. Thomas has been holding pro
tracted meeting.

The friends of Miss Josephine
Drcscher gathered at her home last
Ihursday evenine for a party. It was

v success in every respect, there being
about seventy-fiv- e present All re-
port a good time.

DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve clcaen
ses, purifies and heels. It was mad --

for that purpose. Use it for burns,
cuts, bruises, chapped hands, sores of
all descriptions and if von have piles
use it for them. W. S. Rishton, Drug-
gist.

NOTHING TO FIGHT ABOUT.

Editorial from "The Philadelphia
Record," Thursday, February 6, 1894.

The effort to bring the Democrats
of Pennsylvania together has disclosed
the fact that they are together. 1 hey
have no differences of opinion upon
any question of policy, State or Na
tional, upon which Democrats differ
wih their Republican opponents. So
much for the party at large.

lhe wrangle that distracts the party
in Philadelphia cannot be magnified
into a State affair. To state the cause
of it is to show its insignificance and
the folly of keeping it alive. When it
became the duty of Governor Patti-so- n,

after his election, to select the
Secretary of the Commonwealth and
the Attorney General he chose Mr.
William F. Harrity for the former of-
fice and Mr. William U. Ilensel for
the latter. Both of these gentlemen
had rendered the party distinguished
service. No man doubts their com-
petency or deserving. But, for reas-
ons entirely personal to themselves,
the selection did not please Mr.
George McGowan and certain asso-
ciates who can be counted upon the
fingers of one hand. These few dis-

gruntled Democrats, in order to feed
. .r i. - 1 1

Ml uiMr
to discharged

"i'ennsylvania Democracy." They
are the "Pennsylvania Demor.racv
Without them there be no such
thing.

The has no with
these gentlemen, and, with a view to
harmony, has lately sought to find the
causes of their grievances and to per-
suade them to fall into line with the
mass of the party. Acting as their
spokesman, Mr. McGowan has in
formed the Record that they are not
after official recognition or spoils. All
they desire is a reformation ol the
faulty rules prepared by Mr. McGowan
himself far the management of the
Democratic organization in this city.
and left by him as a legacy to the
present Democratic pariy manage-
ment. But they refused to meet a
committee of the regular organization
with a view to a peaceful understand-
ing.

will not be the least difficulty
in bringing about such a change of the
McGowan rules will deprive the
temporary chairmen of ward
tions ot their arbitrary power to pre-
vent fair representation. There is no
doubt of the propriety of such a change;
noi is there any doubt of the willing
ness of the Democrats now in control
of the regular organization to assist in
effecting it. Upon this subject the
Record speaks with authority ; and it
leaves the few gentlemen who consti-
tute the "Pennsylvania Democracy"
without to stand upon, except
their own private disappointments and
animosities.

Of course, the true Democrats of
Pennsylvania will not have their eyes
blinded to the fact that behind the
pretended zeal for reform in
methods is the accursed lust for
and place, which is the perpetual bane
of minority organizations cut off from
other than accidental opportunities for
its gratification. 1 he willingness, how
ever, to carry a factional fight to such
an extent to oppose the regular
nominee of the party for Congress
man at-lar- should make an end of
the malaperts undertaking it. Their
refusal to agree upon terms of con
ciliation has disgusted those most dis
posed to stand by them.

The opportunity offers at the
February election to the red
eral and State Administrations, and to
crush out mousing and mutinous cabal
who have sought to involve other well
meaning Democrats in their own petty
and selfish malignity, should not be
allowed to pass unimproved. The
party cannot afford to go into bank-
ruptcy and enforce a liquidation simply
because it has a pimple on its little
finger.

in
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A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer't Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. V. 1). Hall, 217 Genessee St.,
Lockport, X. Y., nays :

"Over thirty years uro, I remember
hearing my father describe tho wonder-
ful nirnflro effects of Ajer'a Cherry
Tectoral. liiirlii.i a recent nttnek of Lr
Orlppe, whleh assumed tho form of a
catnrrli, soreness of tho liings.necoin-!anlt- d

by nn npgrBvatiiiR cough, I
tised various remodles and prescriptions.
While Homo of tbeso medicines pnrtially
alleviated tho couching during tho dny,
none of them afforded mo nny relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would seize me tho moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelvo
such nights, I was

Nearly in Despair.
and lind about decided to sit up all night
In my easy chair, and procuro what
sleep I could In that wny. It then oc-
curred mo that I had a bottle of
Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation In a little
water, and was ablo to lie down without
coughing. In a few moments, I fell
asleep, and awoko In tho mornliiR
greatly refreshed and feeling much
better. I took a teospoonful of tho Tec-tor- al

every night for a week, then grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mum.

Promptto sure to cure
OOUET PROCEEDINGS.

Estate Geo. Shuman. Grant Herring
cuiuiuucu as nuaiior.

Sale of real estate of John T. Ilrink, dee'd
ordered.

Auditor's report estate of Susanna Maust,
dee'd, confirmed nisi.

Adoption of Win. Mcaks by Lorcnz
Meager and wife, decreed.

Ira Mcllcnry appointed guardian of Maud
M. Mann, (now McIIenry).

Geo. 11. Adleman appointed guardian of
Ray Eugene Henry.

Register's accounts presented and confirm-
ed nisi.

appraisements presen'ed and
confirmed nisi.

Account of George M. assignee of
Catawissa Deposit liatik, confirmed nisi.

Com. vs. Daniel Mcnsinger. Non sup-
port of wife. Deft, examined in open court.
Having been in jail since last term he is re-

leased upon his own recognizance in 300,
conditioned to pay $r per week for support
of wife, payment to be made to Overseers
roor of Beaver twp.

Com. vs. Stoney Smith. Prosecutor.

under act of 1SS3
John 12. Harmony Mary A. Harmony. '

Subpoena in John M. Clark Esq.,
appointed to take testimony.

Isabella Shaw vs. Harry II. Shaw. Di-
vorce. O. 13. Mcllick Esq., appointed to
take testimony,

Mary Ilassert vs Hasscrt. Di-
vorce. H. A. M'Kiliip Esq., appointed to
take testimony.

Geo. Ruckle vs. Mary Ruckle. Divorce.
An alias subpiena awarded.

Dd. Kostonbaudcr vs. N. & W. 11. Rail-wa- y

Co. l'etition for assessment of dama-
ges. Viewers continued to meet on premi-
ses on March 6.

Private sale ordered of interest of Mary,
Elizabeth and Richard, minor of
James E. Jones, dee'd.

Com. vs. Win. Arnold. Charge, larceny.
Verdict not guilty.

l.lias llrown appointed guardian of minor
of John Michael, dee'd.

Citation awarded to tile account in estate
of O. A. Jacoby, dee'd.

Com. Wm. Wilson. Larceny. &c.
Defendant plead guilty

REl'ORT OF THE GRAND JURY.
That we have investigated all bills of in

dictment, &c, and further examined the pub-
lic buildings and find that some of the water
closets at jail need attention, they lack wa.
ter at the Hush valve which should be

We also found one closet stopped up,
we found it had coin cob and glassware in it
with paper and rags We think the Sheriff
should see that the closets are better tared
for, and that the above mentioned valve
should be repaired.

We recommend that some way be provid
ed to carry the water away from conductors
on Court House other than over the pave
ment. We notice that the water comes
through the J orch in front of the Court
House and freezes, which we think will in
jure the stone and hnck work of the same.

1 his think should be looked after by the
County Commissioners. We also recom
mend that the 1 reasurer's ollice be furnished
with one revolving chair, and that the Re
corder's office have the following and
furniture : tour new chairs, one of them a
revolving chair, the railing and counter
moved out in room so as to give more room
behind the counter. "We also recommend
the proper authority to notify the Janitor to
keep the windows and on gas jets
cleaner than heretofore.

W. 11. IIousel, Foreman.
North Conyngham t lection district divid-

ed and is now as follow- - t West North with
polling place ut public house of Daniel
Roach at Montana, with Wm. Goodman aa
Judge and Joseph Uucher and Chas. Kosten.
bauder as Inspectors. East North with poll-
ing place as before division.

Com. vs. A. Warner, charge larceny. De-

fendant was indicted for breaking into and
robbing the lierwick depot. After a sharp
contest occuping most of Tuesday the jury
went out, and brought in a sealed verdict on
Wednesday morning, finding the defendant
not guilty.

On Wednesday afternoon the grand juiy
made a report in favor of a borough for the
village of Benton.

Com. vs. Geo. Houghton, Catawissa.
Larceny, Deads guilty.

Com. vt. Abe Warner. Larceny, &c, at
depot. Not guilty.

Com. Harvey Sponenberg. False pre-tens- e.

True bill.
Report of viewers in favor of county bridge

in Greenwood and Tine twpi., over Little
Fishingcreek. Confirmed absolute.

silvan; gruss, pave attemp- - I stoney Lawrence sentenced to pay costs; up-te- d

organize what they call the! on petition nni'i schedule filed,

would

Record quarrel
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pack-
ed.
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repairs

globes

Berwick
vs.

Report of vicers against rond in Orange
twp., near Joseph Henric's. Confirmed
absolute.

Report of viewers in favor of roads in Ben-
ton and Jackson twps. Confirmed absolute.

Amendment to report if sale of Samuel
Miller, deceased, allowed.

Opinion of Court upon inquests returned
upon the l odies of Cathatme Haley Ed
M.oirisy nrd (.lias. Douylierty, filed.

Kstate of Jessie Johnson, deceased. l'C'
tition (or e filed

Sheriffs deed acknowledged, property of
F. L. Shuman to Chits, and Kcubcn Shuman j

property of M. M. llcluletsliott to Emanuel
Ilelwig.

Com. vs. tacob Frttcrman. Assault and
battery. Verdict guilty and recommended
to mercy of the Court. Sentenced to pay
costs and $1 fine, and to give bail to keep
111c peace especially toward Emma Movie
and niane rettcrman.

Isaac Wacncr estate, Auditor continued
with leave to report at next term.

Restaurant license of Edward McFaddcn
transferred to Jos. Kolwich.

aeon carl vs. Joseph Carl. Assault and
battery. Verdict no", guilty, but Jacob pay
iwo-tnird- s 01 costs and Joseph one-thir-

Com. vs. Harvey bponenberg. raise pre
tense. Verdict not cuitty and T. J. Heffcr- -

inan, the prosecutor to pay half the costs and
iarvey rponenlerc the clclcndant to pay the

other half. Same day counsel for Common,
wealth made motion to set aside verdict 10
far as relates to costs of T. J. HcfTcrnian
Rule granted to show cause.

Com. vs. m. John. Not sunportinc
lamuy, licnui warrant Issued.

I. A. DeWUt. A. T. Ikelcr and II. O.
Mcllcnry appointed viewers for road in Su- -

garloaf township, near Fred Laubach's.
1". b. llarman, W. M. Monroe and C. II.

Moore appointed commissioners in the mat
ter of the division of Fishingcreek township.

in 01 Matilda A. Zimmerman.
deceased. Motion made for the appoint
ment of an auditor on exceptions and to make
distribution. L. t. Waller appointed.

SECOND WEEK.

Appearance docket read and iudcm'ts tak'n.
List of jurors called. A. 1'. Young, of Ber
wick, out of county. A. S. Truckcnmiller,
of Catawissa, and W. M. Huntingdon, of
Montour, excused, the tatter 011 account of
sickness in his family.

The trial list was read over and out of the
29 cases on it, five are marked as settled,
sixteen continued and eight for trial, being
as follows:

Mary Baylor et. al. vs. Nelson Hartman,
executor, &c, et. al. of Andrew Clark, dee'd.

E. K. Adams adm r. vs. Samuel .
Adams. Judgment opened.

App. Haines & Co. vs. James Magee ct.
al. Mechanics lien. Dcfts plead ml. debit.

Sarah Call vs. John Steely, et. al. Eject
ment.

W. R Ringrose for use vs. Town of
Bloomsburg. Damage. Defendant pleads
not guilty.

North Bros. M re. Co. vs. J. XV. Mears &
Co.

L. T. Rider vs. Chas. Hughes.
Clyde Chnmberlin vs. Joseph M. Lilly.
Mary Baylor vs. Nelson C. llaittnan. exe

cutor, and devisee and Alice Hartman his
wife, devisee. Feigned issue. Case heard
and jury found that a certain writing pur
porting to have been made the 23rd of Nov.

shs, and alleged to be the last will and
testament of the said Andrew Clark, dee'd..
is not the last s ill and testament of the said
Andrew Clark and so we find a verdict in fa-

vor of the plaintiff Mary Baylor
bale ol real est:ite ot u. XV, Adams, dec d.

ordered.
Auditor's report in estate Rebecca May.

ee'd., confirmed nisi.
A. W. McLormmk, adm'r. of L. K.

Adams, dee'd. vs. Hamucl W. Adams.
eicucd issue. Judgment opened. Case

called, tried ''d vcuKt for the Ucfemhnt.
Com. vs. George flougliton. Larceny.

Court sentence defendant to pay costs of
prosecution and line of $25 and return money
stolen if not already restored, and undergo
imprisonment in the Huntington Reforma-
tory until discharged according to law.
Sheriff allowed one assistant to conduct him
there within ten days.

Com. vs. William Wilson. Larceny, &c.
Court sentence defendant to pay costs of
prosecution, a fine of $1 and return property
stolen and undergo imprisonment in the
Huntington State Refoimatory until dis-

charged according to law ami Sheriff to con-

duct him there in 10 days with one assistant.
J. L. Evans, Esq., appointed auditor in

estate of Daniel Marlz, dee'd.
The case of App. Haines & Co vs. James

Magce ct. al. Mechanics lien, now on trial.

Tilt. KILMER'S
OWJ ski

P-RO-
OT

CURED ME
And Made life More Enjoyable.
Dr. Kilmer Si Co., UliiKUutnton. N. Y.

Gentlemen: "It alTords mo plcasuro to riv
you a rocommunUution for Dr. Kilmer's
SWAiUP-UOO- T, of which I liavo taken 3

email bottles. It bus
neuiiy removed tho cf
fect of tho lilieuuia.
Worn of about T years
sUtmllhK, also a severe
weakness of my back
and kidney of ubout
10 yunm' standing
and lias hclned a sever
a"cit 01 luiiammt.

f(imytlon ot tho bladder,1 w,,lcn
iwinp-noo- T

1 m aura
w. R. chilson. will entirely euro me of

In a short time. I purchased tlio medicine of
8. G. Stone, the DruKllut hero In Ilutlcr, Ind."

March, 1, MB. W. It. Chilson.

RHEUMATISM! RHEUMATISM I

Swamp-Ro- ot Cures.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Tllfurhamton. N. Y.

"For tho past twenty yeara I hadboen
troubled with lllirnnnilliiii and dovtomt fgreat deal without realizing any btmetlt. Twoyear ago my attention was called to i)r,
Kllmrr's 8WAJIP-- J
HOOTi which wast JSSS353SS3S1
highly reeomiutmded
to me. I thought I
would try a Cottle
and I used fourteen
bottles. It has doue
me ' more mood
than all the Doctors
and all the other med-lol- nt

I had ever
taken In the past : WEEN r ;twenty year, 'l'ho
past year has been
on of comfort la
place of (ulTerlufr. A
great many ure using
your 8 W A ll P
HOOT in Van Wert.

touss rspotrully, Mils. Caltim Faklct,
o. im, ito van wert, uaio.

SYAUP-ROO-T.

lhe Great Blood Medicine
Al nUb. U. Al An Al
"I.T.1IJ.' .M. t lUh" ft--

t'ABHitatiAA FrM.

U & O Anointment
uurei Piles.

Trifti FnA At KAs.

a nr. KUow a Co., UiihiaiWA, K. 1.

for Infants
Castorlalsoowrllmlnptodtochlldrentlmt

I recommend superior to nny prescription
known to me." It A. Aacnxn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford SU, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The tuw of 'Qurtorla Is co nnlvornal and
Ita merits so well known that seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It, Few are the
Intelligent famlUea who do not keep Caatorla
within easy reach."

CiauM Mabttx, T). D.,
Kcw York City.

Tn CasTAm

B. F. SiiARrLEss, Tre3. N. U.

mm

CBLOOMSBURCO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted nrooertv ia in the cominf linainnsx mitm rP tlnk y -

town. It includes also iiart of- . " 7 . mj AV

equal in desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled

in a short time.
No such opportnnitv can be had elsewhere to make money
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on an
plication.

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sales
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

B. F. Siiarplkss:
C. W. NEAL A. G.

Dr. II. W. McRf.ynolds,

If eMt

s? .

-- GIVEN

WATCK, mm. JEWELRY,

CT.

"WELLS.

13V

iTTV

It's rilc
afford any way

an article that beyond
"We handle tlio best m:ikes of
Shoes for Children- - need
no longer wear shoes
have lino made especially
tho small Boys. Ladies who
wear Spring Heeled Shoes will

i

it aa

It

n T T r

a

is

as
a

and a good assortment at
sforeofW, C. McKIMEY.

to MAKE it a

of the Ocean

NOW

Turioucelu,

waaresa WIOHL

fingcrt.neMtledhMdior

.Ult,arreaU4. Ctrlafra.

.yi

and Children.
Castorla Colic, Constipation,

Btotnach, Iilarrhoea, Eructation,
Worms, promote

geetlon,
Without Injurious medleat

m-o- ral recxnmndn
always continue

Invariably produced beoeOel
result."

Enwrw PAnncs, M.

Btroet Ave.,

Ooirr-Air- MranAT Strrt, Cm.

Funk, Campbell, Treas.

the factorv (Hfitrirt. nrifl Ima

Dir.tn'C.
BkIGGP. I. W. Wttrtri

N. Funk.
tf

intention
TO--

a Box

fciTWfrttirrrc AN

1"can't nfT'ord can't
when supply you with

for

pleasure trip travelling
Eleaant Passenger Steamships

Steamship Company,

Wewlll themar-vcrloti- H

preparation
CALTHOS free,

guuruutce
Caltuob

OTAD All Illir(M
'pcrraatArrhCA,

UUllL. eoueitttAaa
llfAVflKFntOIUntLMtviaor.

Useitr pay satisfied.
American Agents, Cincinnati,

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

GWELLS.
Eyes examined free charge.

G.

Dint Ml onrsc

KU UNCERTAIN OTTA

question.

BOYS
girls'

H. J. Clark's Building, Main street.

Going

Winter Greater Comfort at to expense than bf

your nearest Tioket Agent or write to
RICHARDSON BARNARD, Ag'ti, W. t. JAMES, Ag't, t. WALKER, Ag't, W. E. ARNOLD, G.T.F.V,

Lowij Wharf, Boton, t3 S. 3d Pa. NewPler33,N.R.,N.Y. Pier35,N.R.,H.T.
U. M. SOitltEL, Mttimifer,

a

I AM A .

OhlcftBO.Oct. 6.1S98.
"I wai troubled with niiiintad autl had bee a

for mtou you re,
lJuriuK tit latit four leiin I

remerir that won told
mna am no relief Tor any or my
troublee 1 touk C A LT H O 8 It cured andr'UriHl und 1 am mow
( I j&tr4 IWia m of lkuHanl f IvIImv rMWt4 br aclypw CO., Sola

a tut Urrtlory. Taa
UM DlaaWMhcr. WMbMlHk

(r a laeae
rtoMS aud Alitm Xttm

vubout wttiiai lb Ya
tbe rtel. Hrtiht, Mllbta
anA ttbatrful wlfM. Mo

elolblug.
Nu dlibw,ou nuu. Obvap,
4uf

W. P. BARKIMN CO., ia. Is, Oeluambaa,

v 11 11

Sour
Kills give Bleep, and d

ion.

"For years I have
your 'Castorln,' shall tt
do so aa it

F.
Moth and Now York City,

71 New Yoa
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